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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is duo not only to tlio originality nnd
simplicity of tlio combination, but also
to the caro anil skill with which it is
manufactured by sciontiflc processes
known to tlio Oamfwinia Via Srnur on
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfoiinia Fio Svmtp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-fohni- a

Fio Sruur Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Hie Compahy a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tlio kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to geVits beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANG1N0O, Cut.

LODI8VIL1.E. Ky. Kliff VOHlt. N.T. of

Wear X fill --sSXS,' V V.'IJ J VfT
Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR 8ALE BY LEADINQ DEAL.ER8,

In

Pailadelphia &
Reading Railway a

Engines Burn Hard CoalNo Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 33, 7 SO, 9 S3 a. in., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 19 p. m.
KorJNew x orK via aiaucu v;uun, weoit nay.

7 80 a. m., 12 26 and 3 09 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, S 38, 7 80. 9 55 a.m., 12 20, 8 C9 and A 09 p, m
For roisaviue, wees uays, i su, v a. ni.,

12 20, 3 09, 0 09 and I SO p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 SO, 9 S3 a. in., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllamsporl, Sunbury and LowlsburK,

week days. 11 12 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 p. m
ForMaliano) Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27,333,

7 80,953, 1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 009, 7 8J, 966
p. m. j

ForAsula"'. nd Sharookln, week days, 780,
1182 a. lu' 20, 809,6 07, 725 and S5p. m.

ForBalV re, Washington and the West via
B. AO..'' I., through trains les- -i lteadlng
TermtuT hlladelphla, (P. & K. U R.) at 8 20,
7 S3, 11 ' a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,
8 20,7' ,.1126 ft. in., 8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tion? grains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut ...eeta station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20.
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sund.iya, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 1215, 4 80,8 00, 1130 a.m., and 143,4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 SO p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 80, 10 21 a. m. and 136, 4 06, 0 86.
11 36 p. ui

Leave Roadlng, week days, 137, 700, 1003,
a, m., 12 10, 4 17, 600, 8 20 p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle, ween days. 7 17, 7 40 a. in
12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 10 and 0 50 p. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23
a, in., 149,8 56, 7 20,9 41 p.m.

Leave Mahanuy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
11 SI a. m., 2 22, 3 23, 6 21, 7 41, 10 03 p. in

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 4 00,
(80, 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m 239, 330, 642,7(8,
10 21pm.

Leave WUUamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m.. 12 31 and 4 00. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! and
South street wharf lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda
tion, 8 uu a iji.i 13 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantto and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 S3,' 9 00, a m. 8 30, 6 SO

Accommodation, 8 IS a. m. 4 05 p. m.Sin. Express, I 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

9 00 a ra, additional (or Cape May,
4 15 p in., lor Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p in., lor
Ocean City, 4 15, 3 0) i in, Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Can on all express trains
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Iteadlug Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Bwuiuauu, Edsom J. Weeks

Gen'l Supt., Oen'l I'ass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Lauer's&
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority von which is best.

Christ. J zlimidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W, Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA,

OeiaLl'kted BittlrrwMB 1 Lr a. in hh 3 rul.I'omiers nsvur

ri Eiutu tt.y una y f),TCjjn3uTt3Jojr. Vut
m if and iLir fallcf fullini

wHh TtniJ Pl4 rennyiw' fllll nd other UU
remedlM). Alwtyi bu7 tli but tod qld dint

tiolBtniuBt. uuunw lupuisrw "rWi. Ua

"Poace Troaty Oan Contain Any-

thing Viotors Put Into It."

DAY'S NOTABLE DECLARATION.

Our CoininlHHlonurH' Determined At-

titude C'uiiKos tho Spanish to Hnirirlo
For CoiicuhnIiiiih Thoy Waut Uncle
Sum to Export Philippine I'rls&iiet'H.
Paris, Dec. 6. The Joint peace com-

mission was In session for two hours
yesterday. Much of the discussion con-
cerned details as to the guaranteeing of
the rights of the Spanish citizens In the
ceded colonies. The debate was occa-
sionally energetic, and the Spaniards

emerging appeared to be dejected.
Secretary OJeda, of the Spanish com-

mission, when questioned after the
meeting as to the progress made, in

excitedly: "I am almost mad. I
cannot talk. We are making progress."

me History of the document which In
will certify the passing of the bldest
colonial power In the world and the ad- -
vent of the newest was epitomized by
Judge Day last evening In a single
sentence:

"A peace treaty can contain anything
which the victors put In It."

The Americans had listened for hours
with their customary patience to the
technicalities convoked by the Span- -
lards with their customary shrewdness
and persistency against every proposal
making for the dismemberment of the
empire. The burden of the Spanish ar
guments was that matters outside the
bare cession and evacuation of the con-
quered territory, which the Americans
proposed to cover by the treaty, were
beyond the legitimate and customary
scope of a peace treaty. Behind this
bulwark Senor Montero Illos, president

the Spanish commission, fortified
himself, bombarding his opponents
with a supply of arguments and pre-
cedents which Inspired the freely ex-
pressed admiration of the Americans.
Finally Judge Day summarized the
American position In the foregoing
memorable utterance. It was given and
taken In good spirit, and from that mo-
ment

to
the proceedings were entirely to

friendly.
The session accomplished much.

Eight open questions were canvasied,
seven being practically settled without
noteworthy friction.

The commissioners decline to say
what conclusion was reached, but the
bargain for a coaling station in the
Carolines was not cemented, and, ac-
cording to present prospects, It Is likely
to fall. The temper of the Americans

this matter Is: We made you a good
offer for the island. You may take it
or leave it.

The Spaniards seem disposed to leave
It. The Americans do not regard It as

prize which they can demand as one
of the natural fruits of the war, while
the whole policy of the Spaniards Is to
confine the negotiations as narrowly
as possible to the letter of the protocol
signed In Washington, and to exclude
all extraneous matters. The result of
this policy may be the leaving of many
details Involved In the change of sov-
ereignty over the various possessions to
settlement by the regular diplomatic
processes when normal relations be-

tween the two governments have been
resumed.

The Spanish commissioners continue
fighting with tooth and nail to procure
every possible pecuniary and other con-

cession. The Americans had already
promised to guarantee the release of
Spanish prisoners In the hands of the
Filipinos. Yesterday Senor Montero
nios proposed that the United States
should pay the expenses of shipping
them to Spain. The American com-

missioners thought the request un-

reasonable, and a good deal of time
was consumed In discussing the ques-
tion.

Another problem entnlllng a long de-

bate was the disposition to be made
of Spanish munitions of war In a num
ber of military posts outside Manila
which the Americans have not captur
ed. The Spanish commissioners con
tended that Spain should be permitted
to ship such munitions home. The
Americans replied that, as the United
States had conquered the Philippines,
these munitions were spoils of war,
The Spaniards finally waived their
quibble.

They appear resigned to the Inevit
able, and now seem to realize that
their best policy Is to save as much
from the wreck as their keenness In
raising technicalities, can secure for
them.

The qucr.tlon of the status of the
Spaniards in the West Indies and the
Philippines who wish to remain there
was nearly settled, as well as certain
commercial questions Involving the
rights of shipping under the Spanish
flag, which will be given advantages.

An Enterprising Sruggis
There ore few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares,no

fiains to secure the best of everything in their
their many customers. ncy now

have the valuable agency of Dr. kind's New
Discovery for Consumption. Couohs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producinc such a furor all over the country by
Uy many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness ana an ancc-tion- s

of the Throat. Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for $o cents ana Ji.oo
uuarameea to cure ur price rciuuucu.

Twciiity-Nixt- li Body lteeovured.
Chatham. Mabs., Dec. C The 20th

body from the Portland was cast
OBhore yesterday. It Is that of a man
60 years of age, 5 feet 4 Inches tall, bald,
with black hair, dark side whiskers
and mustache. He wore a dark blue
suit, russet shoes, standup collar and
a Masonic pin In his necktie.

"Nelccted colds nutko fat graveyards
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age,

Flllirillllll' Drowned In IIIh Slmnty.
Newburg, N. V., Dec. 6. During Sun

day night's storm the flagman's shanty
on the West Shore railroad near th
Storm King was blown Into the Hud
non river, carrying Flagman ueorg
White with It. He was drowned.

A SlOllKItN MOT1IKH

Has found Unit her little onus are Improve
mere by tlio pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
lu need of the laxative tllVct of' u gentle
remedy, than by auy other. Children enjoy
it and it bo unfits them. Tho truo remedy,
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

IMioi'tii l'rliiolpo Kvnmmti'il.
Havana, Dec,, C The Spanish evacu-

ation commissioners notified the United
States commissioners yesterday that
the evacuation of the prpvince of
Puerto Principe was complete.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion,
Pure blood makes it. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood,

0 fcvaavft'.s ti

JUvarfl to Jobann Rotfi

In consideration of the excellent merit of your
Malt Preparations, and your reputa-
tion, 1 herewith appoint you as purveyor to the
court of Rounianla.

Signed by PlilLIPESCO, Court Marshal.
More strength In one dozen bottlM of Toh.nn ttaff's Mfllt

V

Extract than In csk of alt or potter, without
efltcu.

Ask for the Genuine Johann Hoffs Malt Extract
ALL OTHERS ARB WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

Coming Events,
Dec. 7. Grand entertainment under tlio

auspices of tlio Lost Creek Cadets, at
hall, Lost Creek.

Dec. !). Orntid Masquerade ISall to to hold
Foloy's hall, Gllborton, for tlio benefit of

tho Ullberton Mandolin Club.
Dec. 14. Lecture by ltov. G. W. Gross,
United Evaneclical church.

Dec. Kith. Ihitertalniuciit and tableau
exhibition to bo given In tlio P. M. church
for tho benefit of the Sunday school.

Dec. 81 to Jan. 4. Grand fair under tho
auspices of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. in
Kobblns' opera house,

Dec. 2 1. Grand ball in Dougherty's new
hall, corner Jardln nud Centro streets, under
auspices of Shenandoah Gleo Club.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of tho Shenan-
doah Browns baso ball club, in Dougherty's
hall, corner Jarditi and Centre streets.

SICK HEADACHES,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
bulltlor. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
I'rico 25 cts. and 00 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
and a guarantee.

This Is the trado
mark of the great
trunk lino of the
South tho South

ern Railway. It Is tho short lino to Florida
and oilers tho best sorvice nnd quickest time

all tho principal winter resorts as well as
all tho commercial centres of the South.

Maps, rates and all information will bo
cheerfully furnished by John M. Bcall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.
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Dp. Peal's Pennyroyal
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For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue

SAW BUT NOT
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLiO
THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

THE
MULTITUDE.

EVERY 50R.T BUT
ONLY THE BL5T OF

EACH

Paid Purchases of S5 or
will sent FREICHT PREPAI
to any railroad station in MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE. VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA,
NEW

SIXTH AVE.
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OLD P0IHT COMFORT.

Six-Ca- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tlio first of tlieprescntserlesol personally-conducte- d

to Comfort via
tlio Pennsylvania railroad will leavo
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decem-
ber

Tickets, including luncheon going
and ono and three-fourth- s board at

Comfort, and good to direct by
regular trains within six days will bo sold at
rate of York ; $13.50

; $12.50 Philadelphia,
proportionate from

Itineraries, and full Information
apply to ticket agents;
11110 Broadway, York, and "80 Broad
street, Newark, J. J or
Boyd, Assistant
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

There In this section of
than all put and

until last few yenrs was supposed to bo In-

curable. For a great yenrs doctors pro-

nounced It a local dlscaso, and prescribed local
remedies, and constantly falling to with
local treatment, pronounced It incurnble.
Hclcnco has proven catarrh to u constitution-
al disease, and therefore constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,

P. J. & Co .Toledo, only
constitutional cure on market. It Is taken
Intc rually In doses from to u

It acts directly on blood
surfaces of system. They offer ono hun-
dred dollars for any It falls to cure. Send

and testimonials Address.
F. J. ClIKXF.Y 4 O.

Hold by Druggists, 75c.

lIUSN unuiVMH W, VtUIIUUU V(

Shenandoah, Pa.

needs a regulating medicine.
purest be used. If want get

Pills
safe and oertaln In result. The genuine (Dr. real's) never diss
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REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC
WONDERFUL

"SOLAR BIOLOOY."
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OF FASHION
will care ful ore.

drawinga of the ad faahions
and New York, Once a month

Uazar will issue, free, a colored
supplement. Cut paper patterns

gowns in each number will be
feature. Tlicte will be sold in

with eaclnssue at a uniform
The Uazar also publish bi-

weekly, free, an outline pattern sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
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By WILLIAM BLACK

RAQOBD LADY
By W. P. ItO WELLS

and a score of other equally
writers will contribute

stories to the llAZAtc in iSqS.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATIIARINB PB fOXBSr A Mr. fOULTftV BICELOW
Cl.tin WOMEN HUMOR

MARGARET

uaraenuif;, Housekeeping,

J
Addreii &

General

Is

fit

the paper especially rich la n, li. WUUes

By JOHN KBKPRICK BANCS
articles cm Etiquette, Music, the

Men, Leaders among Women,
ana jicaun, indoor ucuus, cie.
Proipectut) Sub., 14 1 Year
Slain, CaiuJa, mud Mxk.

PublUhen, New York Clt Oct. tUjki

KBNNEfSSKCOND TRIAL

Dolawaro's Accused Senator Again
Beforo a Jury.

MR. RI0HARD30N ON TEE STAND.

Tho President or tho Loot ml Hnnk
Tuttltluil Tlmt Tollur Iloiiirn, Koii-iio.v- h

Alli'irutl Ai;ci)iiiille, Had Con- -

fOMMod tO (llltllllll HIT.

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 6. United
State Senator Hlchard II. Kenney, of
Delaware, yesterday was placed on
triul in the United States circuit court
for the second time on charges grow-
ing out of the looting of the First Na-
tional bank, of Dover, by its teller,
William N. Hoggs. Senator Kenney was
last arraigned on the charge of aiding
and abetting Hoggs In misapplying the
bank's funds In July last, and after a
trial lasting over one week the Jury
disagreed. Since then the charge of
conspiracy has been jointed to the first
charges, The discovery of a shortage
In the bank came In May, 1897, when
Cashier Hoggs suddenly left Dover. The
bank was found to have been looted In
the sum of $107,000, or a little over Its
capital stock. President Richardson, of
the bank, came to the rescue and saved
the bank from failure.

Boggs subsequently gave himself up
and admitted his defalcation, at the
same time making statements which
led to the arrest of Senator Kenney and
several other citizens of Dover. The
latter have heen convicted and are now
serving a sentence In the Trenton peni-
tentiary. The evidence against Sen-
ator Kenney deals largely with numer-
ous Btock transactions, In which he and
Boggs were Interested.

During his last trial Senator Kenney
was represented by Senator Gray, his
colleague In the senate, and Levi C.
Bird. Senator Gray Is now In Paris
with the peace commission, and

General John Biggs Is assist-
ing Mr. Bird. District Attorney Van-degrl- ft

represents the government In
the prosecution.

The accused senator was on hand
early. After the usual preliminaries a
Jury was quickly selected. It Is said
to be composed of seven Democrats and
five Republicans.

In his opening address to the Jury
District Attorney Vandegrlft said he
would be able to prove that Senator
Kenney drew money from the bank to
which he was not entitled, and used It
to tide over difficulties brought on him
by stock speculations. He said that by
an arrangement with Boggs Senator
Kenney drew money from the bank
when he had no funds there. Boggs
making the defendant's account bal-
ance by the use of other money In the
bank or In some Instances by withhold-
ing the senator's checks until he had
made good the deficit.

H. A. Richardson, president of the
bank, testified to Boggs' connection
with the Institution, and said It came
to the attention of the directors in OC'
tober, 1895, that Boggs had been gamb
ling. He confessed his fault, and was
forgiven, witness had no further rea
son to suspect Boggs until after his
flight In May, 1S98.

A cause of delay and argument at
the former trial was avoided yesterday
by the admission of numerous checks
drawn by Senator Kenney to the order
of a number of persons and paid by the
First National bank. These aggre
gated nearly $9,000. Of this amount
$G,SG8 represented stock dealings with
K B. Cuthbert & Co., of Philadelphia.
It was admitted that Senator Kenney
signed checks for $1,200 of the amount
represented In stock transactions for
Boggs' benefit. Numerous telegrams
between Senator Kenney and Cuthbert
& Co. were also admitted.

CIovoliincl'H AotMIPlI .ItKlirOI.
Cleveland, Dec. C Judge F. E.

atralnst whom charges were
made by the Bar association on Sat-
urday In connection with the disbar
ment proceedings against state sen-
ator Burke, was on the bench yester-
day, as usual. In his court. Before open
ing court Judge Dellenbaugh, In dis
cussing the charges, stated that he
could prove his Innocence before any
tribunal, and that he would demand an
Investigation. It Is understood that
charges against Judge Blandln will be
died .with the Bar association shortlv
for slandering Judges Ong and Dlssette.

How to Look Good.
Good looks ore really more than skin deep.

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; it your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look j if
your kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
loon, secure good Health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Ionic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, olotches nnd boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle cuarantecd.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
Dome.

ItiiiTlfiuit' MirniiN nt
Detroit, Mich., Dee. fi. The great-

est snow and wind storm ever known
here hasjkeiit communication by wire
from this city practically at a stand-
still since Sunday night. Street car
traffic Is blocked almost completely,
and general business Is demoralized.
Hurricane signals were displayed for
the first time in the history of the
lower lake region. There has been a
number of accidents and much dam-
age to property as a result of the bliz-
zard, but no loss of life.

The Right Name In the Right Place,
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. 25c. At

Qrubler Bros., drug store.

Ynlo I'rotVsMir A mil 11 Honored.
Paris, Dec. G. Professor O. C Marsh,

of Yale university, who Inst year was
awarded by the French Academy of
Sciences the Cuvler prize of 1.000 francs
for the most remarkable work In the
department of paleontology during the
three years then ended, has been eleot-e- d

correspondent of the Academy of
Sciences,

WHAT IS SHILOH ?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption ; usod through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and roliovcd many
in advanced stages. If you are notsatlslled
with the results we will refund your money.
Prlco 25 cts,, 50 cts. and f 1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirliu uud a guarantee,

Pennsylvania's l'ool Dull. Loader.
Philadelphia, Dec. 0. Thomas Trux-to- n

Hare, the gmnt left guard of the
University of Pennsylvania football
team, was last night unanimously
elected captain of next year's eleven,
Hare Is 20 years old and stands 6 feet
1 Inch. He has finished his second
year on the eleven and at college.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness of the
skin of any sort instantly relieved, per-

manently cured, Doau's OiuUneut. At any
drug store.

SIX DAY CYCLISTS.

TVnllor, tho Lender In tho Hnee, llrenlts
ii Itecord.

New Yolk, Dee. 0. Frank Waller, of
Boston, bus broken the only remrd up
to tiie pmseiit time In thp six days bi-

cycle ruco at Madison Hqunto Garden.
He now holds the world's record for
continuous riding. He left his wheel
at 4:10 o'clock yestetday afternoon,
having ridden 314 miles and 8 laps In
1G hours and 10 minutes without dis-

mounting, beating lust year's record
of 272 miles made by Steplmne. Waller
took a short rest, losing two places In
the contest. Pierce, followed by Miller,
passed him. Waller returned to the
track while these two were off and

his leud. ,
One of the early surprises, and a

great disappointment to his many ad-
mirers, was the retirement of Joe Rice,
of Wllkesbarre, Pa who found himself
In no state to continue the race.

Miller aroused the greatest en-

thusiasm yesterday afternoon by set-
ting a wonderful pace for many laps.
Fredericks, Nawn and Pierce were en-
tirely outclassed for a while, and only
the veteran Waller was able to stick
to the champion and maintain his rela-
tive position. Again nnd again, amid
wild cries of delight from thousands
of throats, Miller spurted and tried to
shake the tenacious Waller, but the
big German held his own.

The scores of the ten leaders at 1

o'clock were: Waller, 4Gr miles; Pierce.
462i,4; MUler. 4M: Nawn, 445. Stevens,
140; Olmm. 142',... Schlneer, 3SU'A; Al-

bert, 418; Lausun. 419'i. Aronsun. 393H;.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho beat salvo in tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ail skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
85 cents por box. For salo by A. Waslor.

I no HM1 Auuiut .M ntrownn.
Cleveland, Dpc. C. Attorney Johnson,

of the firm of Jackson & Johnson, the
Cleveland attorneys for
Frank A. Magtnvnn nnd wife, who were
recently brought here to stand trial
upon the charge of kidnaping, and who
fled to Canoda with the child last Fri-
day night, stated today that he was
confident that Mr. and Mrs. Magowan
would be back to Cleveland next Mon
day, the time set for the hearing, to
tight the case, and that they would
bring the child. Edith Beryl Barnes,
with them.

" Knowledge Is power." There is
tw, r7l one etna ot Knowledge tnat

ts power and prestige lu
the hands of a woman.

Is the knowledge of
her own nature, her own
pnysicai mate -- up ana

tue Home - treatment
L V 'SAM YJ t II "N of diseases pecu- -

1 l liar 10 ner sex.
Tnere U a great
home medical

book that teaches
all this. It is Dr.
Pierce's Common
Sense Medical
Adviser. Over

1,200,000 American homes contain copies
of this work. It used to cost $r 50; now it
i free. Kor a paper covered copy send 21
one-cen- t stamps, to cover mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, buffalo, N. Y. ; French cloth binding,
31 stamps.

This great book tells all about a medicine
that is an unfailing cure for all weakness
and disease of the delicate organs distinctly
feminine. That medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrintion. Duriug the past
thirty years many thousands of women
nave usea it witn marvelous results, it
imoarts health, vieor. virility, streneth and
elasticity to the organs that bear the bur-
dens of maternity. It fits for wifehood and
mothernood. Taken during me period of
(testation, it makes the comincr of babv easy
and almost painless. It completely ban- -

lancs tue pain anu misery mai uic luc lt

of a woman's neglecting her womanly
health. An honest medicine dealer will
give you what you ask for, and not try to
persuade you to take some inferior substi-
tute for the little added profit he may
make thereon.

Mrs. Jas. Schaffiier, of Freemansbnrg, North-
ampton Co., Pa., writes: "It la with pleasure
that I write to let you know the great good I
have received from your medicines and the local

at borne. I was troubled with
female weakness, had pains la my back all the
time, sometimes so severe that I could not He in
bed at night. I tried different doctors but they
could not help me. Then my husband got Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, aud
induced me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines After
taking six bottles of the ' Favorite Prescription '

I feel like a new woman."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-patio-

Constipation is the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the
disease. One "Pellet ' Is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. Druggists
- 01 ttirti nnd tintlllmr f "Inst a "

'Dr.THEEL604Northsrxthsi.
GUARANTEES TO CUREafter tho

bit atest, must celebrated and
wisest advertising doctora fall, no matter
what they claim. LOOT MANHOODlun virion, deiiilitv. am

Abuie$. Blood rotson. Strtcturei. AhrunLen or Un
dtMlonert nraani. Positively thg onlu nnaln the worlit
iu cure v AHiuuubLb wuiiouscniiine. itooicirt'e
exposing erery advertising; fraud. ElectrTolielt sffln- -
uicrs.iBKo jtieuicai institutes, etc. xreil casei cvrea
in 4 to jo days. Treatment by mall. Instant relief..

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH R

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine) Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safs and Quick Curs for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO com Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

M PERRY DAVIS'

Every man's!
wife wh has!lJA)i friends

VP can tell you usedSEELiaSl
about Seel- - knows a good!

Ill's. This admli. drink. Try itonj
. ture Improves cheap
' coffee and makes your husband.

you a delicious arms
lor little money
age grocers.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 1.3 flortn Jardln St.

TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I havo been an Intense suircrer from Eczema

fur Iho years. I tried medicines, four doc-
tor, one a specialist In skin diseases, with no
liiiirovoiiioiit,atidscttlnu mo almost frantlo
Willi dreadful Itching. After using three bou
tics Of ft Tirl UA 1IMOI.VENT, and ono box of
t'l TicriiA S.tLvi:, j completely curetl.

(1KO. A. I.Q WK, W7 Market St., l'lill.,Pa.
I had Krzeina for so en j ears, and my scalp

was in a had state Three Inches of my back
wai entered with a dry scab. Tlio Itchlnp; was
so bad I thought It would drive mo mad. I
tried nil rpinedies, but could not getcured. Iinpillltebottlesof t'trricnnA Hcholvent, flvo
raki s of COTinuriA soap, and five boxes of
UtrnrtmA SAtvn, and tn completely curat.

C. M)X(i, 325WHton Ave., Toronto, Can.
PrErnTCi-B-i TmATMStT tor Toayriiiro, Disno.

I mart Hi mobb,witm LoMor IIaib Wtrm bsths vllh
Crrici n HnAP.prntle anointings with CUTlciKA,and
lnklildo.rlofCUTIL RA ItESriLTKT.

Sold thrnughmit the wnrl 1 Pottfr Dri-- mncn wtt.
Cub? . i'rupi., Uostou llow to Cure Ecseras, mslledfrte.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL.

OIL
Piles Of HemorrhoidsC Fissures Sc Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

E J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hand3.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corii3 & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si.CO.

SoMbydrugglstSfOrsent iiost-paj- on rvwlpt of prloo

lll'XrllKKIS'aED.CO., ill tia niuioBi.lNerrk.

I

GH0C0lj.TE5
FOR'CATINC. DRINKING.

COOKING. BAKING Of. w n' 11. srjat if

! I I IT I I',Punly of Material anif ri 's&a a
Oelicioasn ess flamr Unexceflei

FOR SALE Hi OUR SfOKIS.

AND BY

'GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

T fpiif. HVihcnn I
Thn Hnpn nt Ihn Alprrlm-i- r X

Will tell his wonderful story ta threo
numbers ot .

THE CENTURY i

MAGAZINE. - i

Thiwill Lo a ful! account cf tlie smiting- of
the " Merrimac" at Santiapo,, and the experi- - i

ences of the writer and his men in Spanish
prisons. It will be read by every American in j

the land. This is only one of many richly
illustrated personal narratives in The Cen
TURY'b new Spanish War Series. Thtse tntn
vjtlt write for no other magazine la the No- -

ember Century begins

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE'S STORY
Of the Destruction of tho

"MAINE,"
the arrival in Havana harbor, the Insults ta he
captain, the explosion and wreck. The whole
story of the destruction of Cervera's Beet will be
told by Admirals Sampson and Schley. Captaia
"Bob ' Evans, Captain Taylor, and then

If you do not take The Century fa t$g
you will miss the greatest reading of the year.
The November number begins the volume end
has the opening chapters of a splendidly ill us
trated life of Alexander the Great, and of Marioa
Crawford's peat historical novel of the Cru-
sades. Lieut. Hobson's articles begin la tht
December number. $4.00 a yea&

TUB CENTURY C(C&
Union Square. New Yortci s

sq xi'ssgsV3'4t

"TPE STYLISH PATTERN." 'At-Ibl- lu

Fashionable. Drlgioil. Puect-l'lttint- !'
Prlc IO nilil 1G COUtd,

None hl?t. None betlet at arr uriau
Somb 'cliau. Jierclunl thcrn fn
neirlj tvef jr city it towvu Aii ot
htxn, jf they '.an ve had bvtii'l fxo..t

8 to tithe ,"lrw Vctfc k Chicago
Stampj Uten, Latfst Fashion Sheet
lent jptttj receipt i! tent f c?y
.itase, RKjgaa?,.

C Urlghlest Udle-- ! naspiiae svuellshei
r I. ..LI. i , I . 1 T7 . t 1aciudDio ior iui aomr rjisaior u
the day, Home Literature, House)- -
Hlnu, ""anc, Votfc, Current Toplcv
FLUon, all foi only 5'1 .nU tear, i.

l- i- . si...- - b I 1 . 1 , .

ra Hlh &trtift, Mew Ya

i

fibATOM'S TANSY PIUS
m 1 A Tiiin.TRriAwu nt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AIwsivb uffsiiinl a, it rtihl. Ai out Imitation- -
Gtt Catom'i Tadit Pills ind iiti bbobsts.
Atdruir itorri. or if lit dlritl IwaJad). eric. SL

CAToitSrpo Cu Uoitoa.MftM. U&r soo
Por sale at Klriln's dru storo and Bbnaudo

druK mora

.r-- 'o. VMHA. A

.1 FoTlnaky. drug etor, Ea
0blr aliaeL


